
Sincerely,
Morrison County Ag Society Board

If you have any questions, please give us a call!

Jeremy Hanfler    Bennie Holtz  Brenda Rudolph      Kennard Fellbaum 
President  Vice-President  Secretary                     Treasurer

320-630-7630      320-630-3909 320-630-9485 320-630-8601

Greetings from the Morrison County Ag Society,
The Fair would not be possible without the support of our community and our 
generous partners. Because of businesses and organizations such as yours, the 

Morrison County Fair continues to thrive and grow.  It is our goal to ensure that we 
are partnering with the right organizations, for the right reasons. That means that 

there are no winners or losers, we will work together to ensure that we are 
appropriately creating value for both parties. 

 The Morrison County Fair offers summer fun, entertainment, old fashioned 
competition, and educational experiences for all ages.

 Partnership is a win-win relationship; your business is promoted through the fair, 
and your sponsorship allows us to provide a great quality fair.  Don’t miss the 

opportunity.

We have exciting things happening at the fair this year including grandstand 
events “tuff truck, demo derby and truck & tractor pull,” Live Music, 4-H, FFA and 
Open Class competitions, ag learning center, a first-class carnival (Gopher State 
Expositions), varied entertainment and more! We are working hard to market and 

promote the fair to make it a great community event!
Fair Dates: June 20, 21, 22 - 2024

Please Take a look at the partnership opportunities on the following pages!



Diamond Presenting Partner:
$2,500.00

~Signage at entrance of fairgrounds (you provide the sign)
~ Logo on a banner with other diamond sponsors

*Displayed at fair & also on float during dam fest parade
~Link to your business on our website & social media posts

~Name/logo/information on signage near the fair office during the fair. 
~Listing on fair posters & exhibitor guides that are distributed throughout the area.

~Radio/media/press mentions.
~Optional inside or outside booth space at the fair

~Rolling TV ad listing at fair (location on grounds TBD)
~12 all access passes and 20 carnival tickets packages

$5,000.00 Value

Platinum Partner:
$1,500.00

~Signage at entrance of fairgrounds (you provide the sign)
~Link to your business on our website & social media posts

~Mention on fair posters & exhibitor guide listing
~Name/Logo/information on signage near fair office during the fair

~Optional inside or outside booth space at the fair
~Rolling TV ad listing at fair (location on grounds TBD)

~6 all access passes and 10 carnival ticket packages
$3,000.00 Value



Gold Partner:
$750.00

~Signage at entrance of fairgrounds (you provide the sign)
~Rolling TV ad listing at fair (location on grounds TBD)

~Link on website & social media
~Exhibitor guide listing

~2 all access passes and 2 carnival ticket packages
~Optional inside or outside vendor booth 

$1500.00 value

Silver Partner:
$500.00

~Signage at entrance of fairgrounds (you provide the sign)
~Rolling TV ad listing at fair (location on grounds TBD)

~Mention on website & social media
~Exhibitor guide listing

~Optional inside or outside vendor booth
$1,000.00 value

Bronze Partner:
$250.00

~Rolling TV ad listing at fair (location on grounds TBD)
~Exhibitor guide listing

`~Mention on website & social media
$350.00 value



I would like to participate in the following 2024 Morrison County Ag Society partner area:

Diamond presenting partner     $2,500.00  __________________

Platinum partner  $1,500.00  __________________

Gold partner  $750.00  __________________

Silver partner  $500.00  __________________

Bronze partner  $250.00  __________________

Friend of the fair  $___________ 
(any donation you would like to give) 

Please include a check for the total amount due no later than:
April 15, 2024

Mail to:
Morrison County Ag Society

PO Box 177
Little Falls, MN 56345

Business name: ____________________________________________________ 
Address: __________________________________________________________ 

Contact: __________________________________________________________ 
Phone: ____________________________ Email: _________________________ 

Website: __________________________________________________________

President: Jeremy Hanfler/ Vice president: Bennie Holtz/ Secretary: Brenda Rudolph/ Treasurer: Kennard Fellbaum




